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the consideration per cent and in some cases even great
said Suizer. is m mmfoes " Payne objected and the resolutionI COIL fKfJ i JpTjffjKEer percentage. Of these 14,000 are cm:

ployed in the Carnegie Steel Company,
6000 by Jones & Laughlin and 6000 by
the United States and National Glass

was reterred to the committee on Ix nlc
ing and currency. That ended the Jittle
flurry, andt 12:15 P-- nx upon Paynes companies
motion, the house adjourned until to
morrow.its Repsrt Another Archfclsfccp Cfcappelle Takes a

The gold yield for 1899 inNew South
Wales was 509.418 ounces, an increase
of 168.925 ounces over, 1898. I His Force Not Sufficient to Seize and Hold thebt. Lotus " is without incandescentResidence in Manilary ia Africa1

1 lamps, '. r ;:. '". 1

England, Germany, France, Russia, Orange River Crossings
THE COMMITTEE'S PLAN.

Washington Jan. 3 Chairman Payne
and some of his associates of the ways
and means committee had an informal
talk, after the adjournment hoor of the
house today, relative to the Suizer res

I' ana Japan, nave agreed with the United
door" oolicrMPE110 TO RfTOf IGNOSIKTCE fEIAR B80TKRH00DS hrf.C Sinai

J i 'I . 1 o..: e i j ;

yesterday afternoon. He was 72 years JocbeH's Return to the Boer Army at tadysralth "Is fo!!3td hv

olution, calling on the secretary of thj
treasury , for information, which had
been referred to the committee. . The
meeting of the committee will be held

old.His AnivM attnets Mark Attmtloa m It
oops for UslUatrjia WUJ 0mtw BMrii( on the Tartoa Transvaal Loss of Life.tomorrow and a orettr thorough un iiyuuiiy di acverai joints-Wins- ton CharchM

Is Promoted td Squadron" Leader..
Moralists are discussine the terribleImportant Questions. '

less of life brought about bv the Trans
vaal war. Vet here life is sacnued for
a purpose for an, honest principle. It

derstanding- - was arrived at today that
at tomorrow's meeting: the resolution
would be considered and probably re-
ported afonce to the house. Some
changes are likely to be made in the
resolution by the, omission of the two
banks specificaly named, thus making
the inquiry relate generally to all banks.

were better to preach aeainst the need-- 1
less sacrifice of life. Thousands of peo-- 1 LONDON', Jan. 4 (Thursdav 'i;h '

..v. v - V.t-.l- - . 4 .30. artlllerv nnrnr4 1--1

in. 2 The war ' office
following from Cape

oday's date: Colonel
through the, officer

MANILA, Jan. 2 Archbishop ChapV
pelle, the papal delegate to the" Phil-
ippines, arrived hee today on the
United St ite transport Sherman. Hewill U 1, .l t

wis. luviuuni iu uiuicnu wiiicn in zni . 111.1. intre i a rnmn - . - - . r 1 ne m.m.n I.,.,-- k. t .l J T r " ...w .U3tIivc oi .uccupiea AlOlteno art,!- r-- u.:"v'"'7IJ A w ij.hb ocgin--1 Hung new irom tn.e seat of war. The 'dav hurl th- - 1, ""orgat to--It is also understood that the personalme grange river: v jrsvcvsia carries on more peo- -. report ot a tJoer attack unon r.it, . :;;""! "v pwe is now
Pie uan are killed in war. The use of Ms not yet confirmed. An; r DJr.?s- -

Sunnywde laager this J the amended resolutions.; ' pine advisprjr commission. .ri.-VT&-
tatcmg-tit-e laager and uu ,iac P1 01 consignor Chappellebesides the killed and ciucs mc come si DCtween ifio nrws

nostetter s btomach Bitters wouldsave eral French holds within' five
' 'tW'p XrWT'' J ;

rrany lives. Constipation may seem a miles of Colesburg junction ' HU SEIZURES. S - .
httle thing, but it invariably develops quest for reinforcements dispels

r-
-.

JaTn' Unitedintp something worse, and the longer nresent hope that he will be
anr

"fhi V' Jph Choate;
-

it is allowed to run. the harder it is seize one of of the Orfn u Pnt,sh premier. Lord Salisburv t.to cure. The Bitters cures indigestion, river. It is probTble
V' hen. Lord, M!uCi5n.,n f?r the . 'constipation, dystxeosia and bilioasn Rw. burposrf of mat ;

friar 'brotherhoods in Manila, who ise--
THE TITLE IS APPROVED.

Salem's; New Postoffice : Building IrNow an Assured Fact--Favorabl- y

j casualties are two prii
, --leutenant Adie wound-- .

d t Dover farm tweni jwraiciy nave Been usintf th Jnfl
ence to obtain the DriviW , f t...:st of Ueknont and teij taining the archbishoo and Tti, T?-,- u

.t, ; k. jI- - . -v' f rencn win nrKt; "'"ciai re- -naturally and permanently,
- upon py Authorities, j

The Salem posiEoffice uiIdiitor is iia
cr AtcA.innon, late of the California

lysiue. .

R VOLUNTEERS.
snociang the system. It is
everybody.

" J ? luit present eo; Ol" !"? .suoject of the Del,good for ported position, and to concentrate hfedvedno L1'' Mr-- Choate- 4mani DeAar or Orange river. theprem- - .1
volunteers, and now a regular armychaplain, who was alsoassured., as the federal authoritir. hiv

approved the title offered by the-cit- y we ouerman. it is said 'the friars ar"jpesaay, 4:45 aj
n papef are unani-- i ;i"e telegraph says; n'n t"" ine "rtsh gov- - iTHE PUBLIC DEBT.uiuiioi.:.,oi mis matter the Portland eral French seems to be in ihoosh; ZT? ? rrived at any de- - 1

leieeram. 01 last evemntr av- -, ! the gallantry of the "Vr; f secure Monsignor Chap-
pelle 9 ear for the securing of better of the man having the tigr cat in a w-- re VkI V r

or not food."The last papers relative to the block Washington, Jan. 2.The monthlyprotection of their individual interests.01 iana sow by he city of Salem to, thegovernment for a mS!i- - KiiiM.na1 aKiucui ui me puDiic qeot, issued to--c arrival .01 in immi ai. in aay, snows mat at tnc Close of business

coiomal - troops. The
ns and Australians had
?; a fight, j Now they
pportunity, and they
iinguihed themselves

; and discipline. From

been upon' by attenU?n .to the
HalL PThey arnoin SSSTZ X Js

t
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lecemDer 30, i99, the debt, less cash
in the treasury, amounted to ( $1,134,--

aitorney-genera- i. and nothing is left to I i JZZ 7-- ".uu'nK mat- - 300,007, a decrease tor the month of "$5.--De done but to turn over the deed and reaf
1 lQe. brotherhoods'to estate and athVr 791&4. ' f1 imperial ;unity, the of the church, "for state support, and I- -

for the of theSpanish I Havin a Great Runj bn Chamberlain's
curates in the native parishes. Inas-- I Cough Remedy.
much a th m-:- v r . i ... I .

liteli.r. Betw; DtctmbiriSth ir.S L "W0". . J.-- A- spicUl dT.'paick

pay the 57500; which the city is to re-
ceive for the block.
uJ'Te d'd was favorably passed upon

Hall and the attorney-gener- al

in November, but the government re-
fused to complete the trade until Cot--

omcer and fourteen men and unnH --.r' ntisn command thexf the brh""r" l"cLexPVls,?n . Manager Martin, of the Pierson: ki 4. rrwen omcers ani r rra in.n tl.and the frAVi" i."e,"ian dru store, informs us that he is hav,

finy re described as
rptymg events recordedstory of the British

cpminuance of minor
S the Britiyh public, itthat the larger aspectsare unchanged. Theoth General French's

victories ties in thehkely to have on th

a "en o1"! and
L ThiaJiaa

war office acknowledges the-inferio- rity

of the resular artilUrv ked
open- - I leed 7 "- - tropic irom ai- - I ing , a great run on Chamberlain'now been .done and the ,nJustl,ce om members of the Cdugh Remedy He sells fiv hotmatter is ready to be closed tin urithAtt I racrs nas aiwavs been Amr-rm- k I of

c

uwukc wun twoS 3nd uthc C61ba,r bridget
lirLM Br8 h?er no of treaway Normberg. . ThedISpatch also adds CVC.V?, tomorrow.

the equipment of a nr h,i..,rthat medicine to one of anv ntVir.. . . wkurcu IO uekbMVUdelay."
Jcind, and it gives great satisfaction. In? Lur1 London volunteers', corps

and .1.A Perfect Ute Preserver.

". K'"vpai cause ot the revolt of theFilipinos against Spain's sovereignty,
dll?g tl?$ r.idcnts of the islanils

fnars are returned totheir former oanshes. th

tnese aays ot ia grippe there is noth-
ing like Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
A A A.t a

- ' Mine asthe Boer use, and by ordering 100 ofthese f'A nniml.j .After thouWnds of ' ""c"c toaay announces thatVVinston Churchill has ben appoinTeda squadron tearW ;' iPP me cougn, neai up the sore : i"'"1" i"cK-nrer- s Duilt.mmediately The officers and men of horse. . r, " v fi,ncanmroai ana lungs and give relief withina very short time. The sales are erov
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1;C w " VS! supplied from
Y'.x " a" wno try it are pleased

ing them return under the Americanadministration will surely attack andkill them an otherwise cause disor--

r,Xh ZV?lu&"h started the

aortflced. an apparatus la brought for--
tl!f after beenpronounced perfect It ia Im-powl-

to .ink it. It weigh, only fourPound, and contain food and waterfor Ave daya. it resulted from a horri-ble shipwreck experienced hv ft. i- -

wnii us prompt action. South Chica SKb aii nil 11 11131 m innt f,. . j

ien needed:' '

f The - Standard in
Jitions m South Africa.

;.'?ela has in;cn crossed
lieved. it would be idle

! Present situation i

1 BOER SYMPATHIZERS.
Victoria, B. C, Jan. t.A cit.W.t uccii "caiirn --aiif v.a.vam -- igo iamr For sale by J. Huiao iruggist. will serve in IrelandT replacing 5 com"?! was formed here' "tooda; toulars sent to South a a5 I ascertain the idnt; -- n :. xnonsignor Chappelle intends eventually to recommend the ap-- fk- ,- .I" imong .vmn,.iii --T.-j" ."V. f" ocr1721' ? wovery of great benefit A LONG TRIAL

' 'mi
one of very fe dan. ...nvu.Rci.icms 01 those who vol- - I ' iK c s ,ucnned with the Transunteered vesterdav .'h. -... I vaal asststance movement, and inf.t..., uuiier is again ' ieJ Y?rk' 2. The forty-se- v-

7 j Monies 01 ahundred or more of the son of. gentle- - prosecutions for treason., and also
rcott. The movement,CXCltnl rrt iAl

ujf ui me inai 01 KOland a. Moii- -
. j "pessary to dispatch

'1 men to locep the

rainer AicK.innon asarchbishop of the Philippines. The
X Adefens of the brotherhoodsin the American newspapers has been

translated and circulated among thenatives for the mirW ; r .11-- -.

neux ior tne murder of Mrs: Katherihe

eem possible withoutRreat lo, of ufe. Take Hpstetter'aStomach Bitter.? a. .another Instance.
I?itmArtnU flfty m Peo-ple from dyspepsia. Weak .tomi

fuL!tYVJr ae&Jm wer terrors
Stomach Rltt.r.

M. t chiefly among the German, Dutch andj. vaamsi opened Ivth Harry S. Cor
nish again on the stand. The cross- -

FOUND THE ENEMY v11 11111 s f,mjte that "T'swn ycsiaenis. . .req-jire- .l to defeat Frere. Jan. .examination of Cornish, by Attorneyof showing thjat Father McKfnnon will"ippport the brotherhoods if he is natrnl fnA r sIt power to cure them. If vnnr"""Wncs has been
Ay quarters, but. as a at the i:itH. "was me iearure ot the day

proceedings. , j
'ach bother, you. trv it nnri v. . RUSSIA; IS FRIENDLY.

London, Jan: The 'ViV, -f v ui luifF. 1 ni'nrlvaiA r . .nnTOKt already
J 'thout the extra 100.- - f.3cih.c was discovered by scouts. Itneck of the bottle. 7 , "

1 f"i icu mat nve men anH - 1.....

ciccieo. aucn statements as these cre-ate uneasinessi among the natives, whichis increased by the recent news re-ceived from Spain to the -- effect thatConsignor Chappelle will support thebrotherhoods! Thf T!n ; ;.

spdndent of the Standard says: -

RrituHPef0KJiic.holas has; t- -.
ure'd, the

unciarci t.resees might TO GOVERN HAWAII.
Washington, Jan. 2. The senate

ant of theparty have not returnedTHE ALASKA TRADE, jV, - admiralty chartered, at .Great BritahT neVdot
vention: or anv ,i;r.-;..i.- ..

comnuttte on foreign relations will ific. BUERS RETIRED.
Storkstrom. Jan.ynms. When all dared; have j become . more embitteredAfeat and-Oyster- s Shipped to the Land meet tomorrow to consider the bill pro- -acninct A ,1 m. - . - . . Kussiain the) South African'"'.-.'.;ouf- Afncat

i w vjoia and ice. , -p-
-"- jiiiurcn since Archbishop acre today met the invading forces atic. iira Kobertif' viaing ior tne government ot the Ha-

waiian islands. There , is no general cations. This may! be internret .w F"rga near the British advance- ... jujout 200.000 an .assurance., r includinir "an ia, ISeattle, Jan. Seven tons of meat I f5?tBpri'ir Jand "'said the number opposition to the bill. v...j, Dusnmansnoek. The Boersi luicsiaru marriaees amnncrJ '"na are now afloat
1 .'ark. Military observf thern1n nrrth steamer Farallone.Alaska tnniahf ti. i

promise, thit France; will abstain fromcreating difficulties for England'"uincuiy snortiy atter the Brit- -It has been demonstrated repeatedly
in every state in the Union and in

natives; contjnnally
...

increases.
i.k -

KENTUCKY UWMAKCRS
j .he nnffh can fail tty the nvcre force of

Conrad McNamer. of Forest Grove. many foreien countries that Chamher- - STRUCK A SNAG J great corporations, just as iWohe withOregon. lam s Cough Remedy is a certain pre
ventive and cure for crouo.. It ham ' 5 wnrever the interests 6f thepublic demand it, it should publish the

1--jour tons of oysters, shell fish and
I? Sieved these con- - become the universal remedy for that 1 CALIFORNIA AUTHORITIESLEGISLATUREl ORGANIZED BYwill rinv th. . r r .C VICTORIANS.r HAVE AN OREGON INSANE.

disease. M. V. Fisher of Liberty, W.
Va., only repeats what has hern aiH

h-- r-
. . ...v. iuul iiunine CJOEBEL DEMOCRATS.r a: 1 statistics. rnmrnW ; u- -

.. jan Oenerak'iii-f- n

arouJ here at &e But HaveFailed to Interest the Web
around the globe when he writes: "Ihave used Chamberlain's Cough Retn- -city, show that during 1890, 580 vessels Blackburn Nominated for , the UnitedStates Senate to Succeed Wm. iwi vmctai. in the Case--- A

Hard Projosition. .
iu my lamuy tor several years and

.''w 01 its examination. Then iffhcre are loordinate profitscompctition
fhJ: LC se"t,.mcfnt will ge the pub-i- C

ben,fit m 'owered. prices, and if
ffln -- 'W4f t1' right qftaxaUon re--

IN PRIME CONDITION. I

Vallejo.' Cal., Jan.' ComodoreFarraaruf. flmhin u--

from this port, the aggregate net ton-nage Of which was nnr tnno T1
l aid t the Trans-aa- l

meeting mms held New

--iways wixn periect success. We be-
lieve that it is not only the best coughremedy but that it is a sure cure for

SACRAMENTO. Cal.. Tan . ,A
. lUree Bolters.

. FRANKFbRT,f Ky.. Jan. 2,--Both
legislature todav t

carried Kooo oeonl an . year or more ago the state commissionm lunacy adopted the nolirv f
ii 11 3 considerableto assist the Boei ot merchandise valued at nearlv rrt. - 11 nas saved he live of our

000,00a T C1I a namoer ot times." This 1 n IT rrk th.i. M.n...torganized by electing the nominees of. .lac vki A - i r " iiiCT.uYt counines, . orLunn, states, patients who were hot citizen.f i
. !j is ior saie Dyi 1. llDruggist. -"'6". a jucinucraiic caucus. . o i-i uv airiltra. Was. ,

SSf 5?- - ?ut of the drydock, whereThatThrobbing Headache' in tne house bouth Trimble for speak-- of thu state at the time of commitmentnut now the commission i n
N'VKSTIGATE. "

f

in. Tli(a e a! Would ulckly leave von t I er, received fthe full 8 demornttV FOR MRS. LAWTON.used JDr. King New IJf Pin. tv. I and J. P. Haswell. renublican a TT' ' VICcccivod. a hard proposition. Recently a woman
irom Oregon, named Ca

I mawAm . . . ,rTirom AtnKai'

r ine Past three monthundergoing repairs. She u now saidto be in prime condition.

A :

r REFUSED A TOW. .

Iond-- n iT I nave 1 ""jc:ni pro tern ot the senate.
m he f dvenJ m.1 fr Nervoul tor Goebel was elected The fou'r de"
.i.J Headaxjiea. They make ' mir. ocratic7 senators who holteH tne

Wfshjnon' Jan- - -- Secretary Wflson, the agricultural became insane nn ..:i.A.iI c.i. ". ? train inwas tatm (n,caucus I uciuruneni, oisxirou county. Shetat n;rh J .t. I this mornincr confr.hntI , .1. '.h seizure by Brie--
, American arA. L hd strong nerve nd buUd tip your !& ?vu lui me caurtta nnma. r . . v , fluw wr neiuic mm. rtiminM -- -a : .

nee tr1aw ( I " I lund. remark t1i9 ; - I c.i.. vimiweq, to--jijMir ro lajce, Tty them. On--: ef I, the Rnv. .j . , . x r , v.. o rj i .jiuvmuii. . aecretarv I arrrr f, . v t ti V.farmer s contnbution to a nld;r'ao "y elc if not cured.ina. The goods comi- - commission, wrote to the Oregon of--BLACKBITRTJ tstotittxt aVct v3L C,erp?nt. Morgan, of Newuy JLrr. csione. druggist. "-i- 8 ftKp tita wrm O l.A .

jAIarm" Fehr for the Transport Victoria
I' Enroute to Manila.

Twenty?AcettFNCISCO' Ja".
$1 .ul was offered
&trtJV'ViC$Ti' W?h sailed
S , ThV'f"- - thl9 Prt or Ma- -

r.f.,a-- " " "s " iney- "" uistnecK ior 1000 today.--Frankfort Ky., Jan. 2. Aftef four
.. uih miM-eiianeou-

s

. on traJe. They wereMarquee in British A SURPLUS. J V""Jit - . . .Trs 01 retirement, j. b. C Blackburn A GERMAN KICK.
v iui au persons wno becomeinsane in that state, and they declineour ohicials conf Washington. Tan ,Tk,. - In JJ?t caucu.

."' 'wt to seizurewwnrer. Wdge represl tive statement, of government eceip islature. a,Jhi o ' WnTlSand expenditures shows that for th f say in the IlnJt-- c...L --7- T

...Uiy.v Fun irom otner states.

IS AGAINST TRUSTS
tth ;about l r!"r..v,,utiu announces that themonth of December, tft th w.n, 7 a,:?"?" SCI7aic-.- . man bark Han. W, T "Z" n't,, - J "wm ianna.
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--v" 'mi mey werenowled, the factij.Jr. Chute's statement o . , ' " -- vvuu 1 ... mcunucr and Have. I . . i iiiuurK.
tfce month wmi iXli.uS? "r !';aan.a McDonnell,: populist. Ri; iw.Ki. "Ti5 ihit" ' " l,,c reason matne panted to avoid ii n ,i,.''day. instruction wa . . - . wjy iv ra 1 cu uui as ine ranna l vwiui 2iu ana dr nam- -a tiirnitia ri w . - 59SELT TP THE'NEW fV"H qiH((, ; !er$ have lodged av complaint with thel

-- - -- ' ; .jo4. as against a ne--
hct ot Jano.on for nrmU-- - .oo uiitisa mrcign omce.During the Vast six month k- .- i... That i'hrobbing Heasd.che. ;

Would QUk-kl-V Inn .is 21.020.otl. as atraint A t Annual Message Discussei the Great- - " . 1 v. mvu ivr I Want tA Irt tViJ. n.n.nt,. l. CT

,v"" " "ntish govt
couM not admit thee in tliese cases. I

munary step . usuallyrotiati,t. Ne3lt inreport. from our conlves at I orenzo , Marithe nrer

Dr. King-- , riK: tKof sufferer, have nmv. ..,- - -- .t eo """Ponaing period of last year
;raAhet,mat.,s.m. a"d sciatica know muusinu vomoines Rights of "the State.

" '
.

ALBANY. N V t.- - - --rt.. .. .
"! merJi fqr Slck and Nervou Head-- Mwmoenaini fain Balm relievedEditor's Awful Plight.

P. M. Hiffirlns. Editor RAiiu.
ma,t pare blood hdP't n?rTe " bW OP Tour health.Try them

,,u7 ot other medicinesand ia had failed. It is thebest hmment I have ever known
ictamed oods and thej legislature convened In anuaV .. . . .
1. -- " . amiciM rnr mo. t.w f - WMl. I A T X V . " wb TA1 - e I.tMl . . "UU -- viiey oaCK 11 not cure Gl l x IWJKo FORStone, druggist.

o. scnate E.nmothy Ells-Thousa- nds

have been --cured orheumt !Trth' ?i NJaar cunty, wasby this rm.H. nro tem nA .u t..
in" BO aoclor or

unuihe tried Bucklen'. Arnicl Saive.THREATtMD jPATARRH
1 Ata t: s "I. tb surest Pli rix-r- vuiru aim.. OOULD NOT AGREE. "Jwas

" ",on. 01 wnautauqua county
ed --rt,.the best ..ive in th ."rrNEW YORK 1 tljf'i Cream Balmmessaee of Covnn, --n.-tj:

--"r-- I f a. st . Shingle and Lumber DeaW.I uniy Z5 cnt l- SMW.u velt, was read. The "r;.os:j REJARY GAGE. in arr. Stone. EIGHT SOULS LOST.druggist. t Fruitless Discussion. r7 "Ji ptoM.nl toconsiderable length "the " 'biec'Seattle, Jah rVr?,h.4j- i- --TThe hoon-- SK.nJ55 a"l trust,.COINAGE OF GOLD. 01ts rHr at onoir I

opttir and cleansos 1

j 111 ne Changed
t ii Returned.'

ine ainerenees hi.. T sw w nine were ht .t..u t. ..i "T vareissued bv Che rcKh?!SS5S Inem!a tn4
the. totaf coinage executed aT the

I inTi?? tSS.. jan j.There! DRIVEN ASHORE.ot me United Stat. H,,; .u "r." " 1 . luay, and after two
!! "cn not to t"e enterpriseor disclose any facts of businessare essentially private, but the 5oJ

the protection of the public ,u ..r..j.j r. """" Ul5 wifii" man ot truttle.. a;. : ,TV
I ; v a orm when the!
r ter the holiday- - re4 dar rear i K" r1' Membrane.

r ELY kr.Tri1 PU' 10 c"nu by
a malt.

lint... I .1 ..., incniDers, includ , - auvuiu VA
who,, matter of equalig"itng4Vr:. .committee t3I9V Ilows7 oldTi;

$15.431. Vr $J6'6IS19: mor coini. exa ra
thexr , , near uoiiithe fixing of,"cprices,.maui

a.
trouble
"" Jit.-- j

over o senous damage was done.discrimitJir? c to--k'iis- certainir, ti. manufac- -FREE OF DEBT. A COST. BILL. $16.00 a Day; i";re, ,Chrra cm ff"7-- t j t. '. port in few 7r8 "9 t. 1 jtvi r a iasb riMitf

I of New York,
j offer resolutions to
LeI,r$5' Sreury

i deposit of pnb4
ork banks and a de7

lediate consideration
! mized and offered hi1
! j as read at the clerk's1

immediately ruledn "ndcr the rules:
9 the committee, nd

. I

vtee does not report it

Puch;nJ,,r-2-Th- e Montana .Ore. AtlT Mmah t. . ' " J'Ti and """ president oflanre coal . .. TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.of hi liahihtr;. ,r"? relieved I01!
b-!J- johtownr

in its fM - home to their neighbor ior n oparaUon at their own
least tit dr. nT2r.!nd"'. ?! Mllr. and without work, make atUa-.- ... V :f --Basi meUnited States district courtassets of Doty amounted to iooo b. opeie",ra 5onfi? J 130 Uy. Awhich waJ built at 7 7SH2 of which
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